[Alcohol misuse at work].
Current legal base. Legislative Decree 9 April 2008, n. 81, articles 28, 41. Employees must be aware of duties under the Legislative Decree 9 April 2008, n. 81, articles 28, 41. Workers must not be under the influence of alcohol while driving, attempting to drive or when they are in charge of a vehicle. or in other dangerous jobs. Key messages. Employers should adopt an alcohol policy, in consultation with their staff. For article 41 comma 4 of Legislative Decree 9 April 2008, n. 81 employers must adopt alcohol screening as part of their alcohol policy. Company Doctor and Employer must think very carefully about what he want screening to do, and what they will do with the information it generates. Screening by itself will never be the complete answer to problems caused by alcohol misuse.